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ZECHARIA H - RA ISED UP A HOR N OF SALVATION

~
Men ··· Righteous ··· Zechariah - He has raised up a horn of
salvation for us in the house of David his servant· (Luke 1:69) [17] References

Luke 1:69··

And he has raised up a horn of salvation for us in the house
of David his servant,
[17] - References

·
As for Yehowah, those contending against him will be terrified,
Against them he will thunder in the heavens. Yehowah himself will
judge the ends of the earth, that he may give strength to his king, that
he may exalt the horn of his anointed one. (1 Samuel 2:10)
·
There I shall cause the horn of David to grow. I have set in order
a lamp for my anointed one. (Psalms 132:17)
·
And to his son I shall give one tribe, in order, that David my
servant may continue having a lamp always before me in Jerusalem,
the city that I have chosen for myself to put my name there. (1 Kings
11:36)
·
For, on account of David, Yehowah his God gave him a lamp in
Jerusalem by raising his son up after him and keeping Jerusalem in
existence. (1 Kings 15:4)
·
And Yehowah did not want to bring Judah to ruin for the sake of
David his servant, just as he had promised him to give a lamp to him
and to his sons always. (2 Kings 8:19)
·
Yehowah is my crag and my stronghold and the Provider of
escape for me. My God is my rock. I shall take refuge in him, my
shield and my horn of salvation, my secure height. (Psalms 18:2)
·
Yehowah has sworn to David, truly he will not draw back from it;
Of the fruitage of your belly I shall set on your throne. (Psalms 132:11)
·
This is what Yehowah has said; In a time of goodwill I have
answered you, and in a day of salvation I have helped you, and I kept
safeguarding you that I might give you as a covenant for the people, to

rehabilitate the land, to bring about the repossessing of the desolated
hereditary possessions. (Isaiah 49:8)
·
O house of David, this is what Yehowah has said; Every morning
render sentence in justice, and deliver the one being robbed out of the
hand of the defrauder, that my rage may not go forth just like a fire
and actually burn and there be no one to extinguish it because of the
badness of YOUR dealings. (Jeremiah 21:12)
·
And they will certainly serve Yehowah their God and David their
king, whom I shall raise up for them. (Jeremiah 30:9)
·
In that day I shall cause a horn to sprout for the house of Israel,
and to you I shall give occasion to open the mouth in the midst of
them, and they will have to know that I am Yehowah. (Ezekiel 29:21)
·
Look! I am sending my messenger, and he must clear up a way
before me. And suddenly there will come to His temple the true Lord,
whom YOU people are seeking, and the messenger of the covenant in
whom YOU are delighting. Look! He will certainly come, Yehowah of
armies has said. (Malachi 3:1)
·
From the offspring of this man according to his promise God has
brought to Israel a savior, Jesus. (Acts of Apostles 13:23)
·
How shall we escape if we have neglected a salvation of such
greatness in that it began to be spoken through our Lord and was
verified for us by those who heard him. (Hebrews 2:3)
·
And after he had been made perfect he became responsible for
everlasting salvation to all those obeying him. (Hebrews 5:9)
·
And they keep on crying with a loud voice, saying; Salvation we
owe to our God, who is seated on the throne, and to the Lamb.
(Revelation 7:10)
·
And I heard a loud voice in heaven say; Now have come to pass
the salvation and the power and the kingdom of our God and the
authority of his Christ, because the accuser of our brothers has been
hurled down, who accuses them day and night before our God!
(Revelation 12:10)

